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PROBABLE GRIZZLYBEAR PREDATIONON AN AMERICAN BLACK BEAR IN
NATIONAL PARK
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Both grizzly bears (Ursus arctos) and Americanblack
bears (U. americanus)live in YellowstoneNationalPark
(YNP), which is locatedprimarilyin Wyoming,USA. In
areaswhere grizzly bears and black bearsare sympatric,
temporalisolation and behavioraldifferences likely reducedirectcompetitionbetweenthe species (Aune 1994).
In the GreaterYellowstone Ecosystem (GYE), grizzly
bearsaregenerallymost active duringnocturnalandcrepusculartimes (Schleyer1983, Holmet al. 1999), whereas
black bears are mostly diurnal(Barnes and Bray 1967,
Holm et al. 1999). Grizzly bearsevolved to exploit nonforestedhabitats,whereasblack bears are primarilyforest adapted(Herrero1978). Grizzlies are also generally
largerthanblack bears and much more aggressive in defendingthemselvesandtheiroffspringfromconspecifics
and otherpredators(Herrero1978), whereasblack bears
typicallyescape predatorsby runninginto forestcover or

climbing trees (Herrero1985).
Due to theirlargerbody size, grizzly bearshave a competitive advantageover black bearsin largenon-forested
areas (Herrero1977). Although displacementof black
bearsby grizzly bearsfrom high qualityhabitathas been
documented(Shaffer 1971, Kendall 1984, Aune 1994),
interspecifickilling of black bears by grizzly bears has
only occasionallybeen reported(Arnold1930, Jonkeland
Cowan 1971, Murie 1981, Ross et al. 1988, Mattsonet al.
1992).
We documentedprobablegrizzly bearpredationon an
adultmale black bear in HaydenValley, in centralYNP.
HaydenValley is a large (>8,500 ha) non-forestedvalley
surroundedby the forestedCentralPlateau. Florain the
valley is dominatedby sagebrush(Artemesiaspp.) and a
variety of forbs, grasses, and sedges (Meagher 1973).
Numerousgraminoid-dominatedwetlandsare presentin
the valley. Lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta)forest types
thatoccuron infertilerhyolitesoils dominatethe forested
plateau surrounding Hayden Valley (Despain 1990).
Spruce(Picea engelmannii)-fir(Abieslasiocarpa)stands
are interspersedthroughoutthe lodgepole pine zone in
areas of more favorablemoistureregimes such as pond
margins, north slopes, and drainages (Graham 1978).
Grizzly bearsare active in both the forestedandnon-forested areasof HaydenValleythroughoutthe non-denning
season (Guntheret al. 1995). Black bearsaremostly observed within and nearthe edges of the forestedportions
of the valley and rarelyfar from forest cover in the nonforestedareas(Guntheret al. 1995).
On 2 August 1998 we received a reportof a deadblack
bear on the northeastside of the Yellowstone River in
Hayden Valley, across from the Grizzly Overlook interpretivesign along the GrandLoop road. We investigated
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the reportand found a dead adultmale black bear in tall
sedges on the bankof the river,174 metersfromthe road.
Field inspectionof the carcassrevealedthatthe deadblack
bearhad caninepuncturewoundsto the head and nose as
well as a crushed skull and left eye orbital. The penis,
baculumbone, andtesticleswerebittenoff andfoundnext
to the carcass. Therewere canine markson the scrotum,
and the left hind quarterwas partiallyconsumed. The
carcass had not been buried. Two fresh scats containing
vegetationwere observednext to the carcassandnear(<3
meters)the partiallyconsumedhind quarter.The predator that scavenged and likely killed the black bear probably defecated these scats while feeding on the carcass.
We collected the blackbearcarcassfor necropsyto determine cause of deathand to obtainevidence as to the species of predatorthatkilled it. We collectedthe scatsfound
next to the dead black bear for DNA analysis to confirm
the species of the predator.
Laboratorynecropsyindicatedthe dead black bearhad
been in fair to good physiologic conditiongiven the time
of year(kidneyfat indexmeasured24%),andno evidence
of disease was observed. The carcass (minus the eaten
tissue) weighed 77.6 kg. Based on body size and condition, we estimatedthat the black bear probablyweighed
approximately91 kg prior to being partiallyconsumed.
The hide andmusculatureof the left side of the head were
tor away,exposing a portionof the skull. The left zygomatic archwas shatteredand bone fragmentswere missing. A puncturewound had penetratedthe skull ventral
and posteriorto the orbitalprocess. Numerouspuncture
wounds were observedin the hide surroundingthe head,
but no damage was noted to the neck. Although several
ribs on the left side of the thoraciccavity were broken,
the lack of hematomaand tissue damage to that region
indicatedthat the damageoccurredpost-mortem. Much
of the tissue surroundingthe left hind quarterand a portion of the large intestine had been eaten. The cause of
deathwas determinedto be traumato the head.
The large numberof puncturewounds inflicted to the
bear's head made it difficult to locate a matchingpair of
canine puncturemarks. However, one set of marksbelieved to be caused by the lower canines was observed
nearthe rightmandible. The center-to-centerdistanceof
these caninepuncturemarkswas 59 mm, typical of average size, adultmale grizzly bearsin the GYE. In grizzly
bears, lower canine widths rangefrom 35 to 66 mm (x =
53 mm, SD = 6 mm, n = 35). Based on measurements
taken from reference skulls, a lower canine width of 59
mm is too large to have been inflicted by even a large
black bear, wolf (Canis lupus), or mountainlion (Felis
concolor) from the GYE. The distance between lower
caninesrangefrom 37 to 55 mm (x = 45 mm, SD = 4 mm,
n = 31) in black bears, 35 to 48 mm (x= 40 mm, SD = 3

mm, n = 33) in wolves, and 29 to 41 mm (x = 35 mm, SD
= 4 mm, n = 56) in mountainlions. Predationby wolves
can be furtherruledout becausein 1998, wolves had only
recentlybeen reintroducedto YNP andno wolves hadyet
establishedterritoriesin HaydenValley(Smithet al. 1999).
Predationby a mountainlion is not likely either. In YNP,
mountainlions typicallyinhabitDouglas-fir(Pseudotsuga
menziesii)and spruce-firforest types containingnumerous rocky canyons and outcrops (T. Ruth, Hornocker
WildlifeInstitute,Gardiner,Montana,USA, personalcommunication,2001). The kill site was located in a large,
non-forested valley bottom without these features, not
typicalof mountainlion habitatin YNP. Based on canine
widthsalone, we cannotcompletelyrule out predationby
a black bear because it is possible that an exceptionally
large,old adultmale black bearin YNP might have a 59mm lower canine width. However, the identificationof
the predatorybear as a grizzly based on canine widths
was also supportedthroughlaboratoryanalysis of DNA
extractedfromthebearscatscollectedat thekill site. DNA
extractionand species identificationusing mitochondrial
DNA fragmentanalyses (Murphyet al. 2000) unambiguously identifiedthe scats collected next to the dead black
bearas being from a grizzly bear.
The availabilityof trees as a means of escape through
climbingor hidingwas an importantselective force in the
evolution of black bears (Herrero1977, 1978, 1985). In
this incident, no trackswere left in the lush grass to enable us to determinethe events thatled to the black bear
being killed. Therefore,we do not know if the blackbear
was stalked,ambushed,or chased to the kill site. There
were no ungulate carcasses nearby that would have attractedmultiplelargecarnivoresto the area. To reachthe
potentialsecurityof a climbable tree to escape from the
kill site, the blackbearhad 3 options. The nearestclimbable tree was a dead snag 72 meters west of the kill site,
on a small island (0.21 ha) in the YellowstoneRiver. The
black bear would have had to swim and run throughthe
riverfor 68 metersand run4 meterson land to reachthe
snag. The nearestclimbable, live trees were in a small
(1.2 ha) stand, 129 meters to the southwest, and on the
shore opposite from where the black bearwas killed. To
reachthese trees the black bear would have had to swim
and run throughthe river for approximately118 meters
and run 11 meters on land. The nearestclimbable trees
that could be reached without swimming were approximately 900 metersnortheastand uphill from the kill site.
These trees were also the nearestcontiguousforest large
enough to potentially have provided escape or hiding
cover.
In areaswhere grizzly bears and black bears are sympatric,differencesin morphology,behavior,food preferences, andhabitatselection(Herrero1978)generallyallow
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each species to exploit different subniches and coexist
within common geographicareas(Aune 1994). Holm et
al. (1999) reportedoverlap in home ranges of black and
grizzly bears in the GYE. In that study,black bears included more forested habitatswithin their home ranges,
whereasgrizzly bearsselected morenonforestedhabitats
(Holm et al. 1999). Guntheret al. (1995) reportedoverlap in areasof activityof grizzly andblackbearsthroughoutmostof YNP,butreportedthatblackbearswereseldom
observedfarfromforestcover in largenon-forestedareas
such as Pelican (Gunther 1991) and Hayden Valleys.
Blackbearsmay underutilizelargenon-forestedareasdue
to habitatand food preferences(Aune 1994) or to avoid
potentially aggressive interactions with grizzly bears,
wolves, andcoyotes (C. latrans;Herrero1985). Ourobservationof interspecifickilling gives insightinto (1) potential selective pressures that may influence the
distributionof black bears, and (2) subniche separation
between black bearsand grizzly bearsin YNP.
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